REQUEST FOR EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST

THE REPUBLIC OF KENYA
MINISTRY OF WATER AND IRRIGATION
AMAYA DAM WATER SUPPLY PROJECT

KENYA SUSTAINABLE TOWNS WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAM

CONSULTANCY SERVICES FOR FEASIBILITY STUDY, DETAILED DESIGN AND PREPARATION OF TENDER DOCUMENTS FOR AMAYA DAM WATER SUPPLY PROJECT

PROJECT NO: P-KE-E00-011;
TENDER NO. RVWSB/ADB/EOI-AMAYA / 2016-2017

1. The Government of Kenya has received financing from the African Development Fund towards the cost of the Kenya Towns Sustainable Water Supply and Sanitation Program and intends to apply part of the agreed amount to payments under the contract for Consultancy Services for Feasibility study, Detailed Design and Preparation of Tender Documents of Amaya Dam Water Supply Project in Baringo County.

2. The services included under this project are Feasibility study, Detailed Design and Preparation of Tender Documents of Amaya Dam Water Supply Project in Baringo County for duration of twelve (12) months.

3. The estimated duration of services is November 2017 to November 2018.

4. The Rift Valley Water Services Board now invites eligible consulting firms to express their interest in providing these services. Interested firms must provide information indicating that they are qualified to perform the services (registration documents of the firm, brochures, detailed description of similar assignments, experience in similar conditions, availability of appropriate skills among staff relevant to the assignment, etc.). Consulting firms may constitute joint-ventures to enhance their chances of qualification.

5. Eligibility criteria, establishment of the short-list and the selection procedure shall be in accordance with the African Development Bank’s Procurement Policy for Bank Group Funded Operations”, dated October 2015 and the relevant Bank Solicitation Documents which are available on the Bank’s website at http://www.afdb.org.

6. Interested consultants may obtain further information at the address below during office hours at 8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

7. Expressions of interest must be delivered to the address below by 7th June, 2017 at 12.00 P.M local (Kenya) time and mention Consultancy Services for Feasibility study, Detailed Design and Preparation of Tender Documents of Amaya Dam Water Supply Project.

The address referred to above is:

Chief Executive Officer
Rift Valley Water Services Board
Maji Plaza, Prisons Rd
P.O. Box 2451-20100 Nakuru, Kenya
Mobile No. 0718-313557, Fax (051) 2214915
E-mail: info@rvwsb.go.ke